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(NAPSA)—It’s easier than ever
to make a commitment to achiev-
ing natural-looking haircolor with
long-lasting benefits. Whether
looking to enhance color, cover
grays or change shades, there are a
variety of award-winning products
available today. According to
Clairol Color Director Jason Backe,
“Haircolor is one of the simplest
ways to achieve a total makeover—
it’s an artistic expression of per-
sonal beauty and a great way to
invest in your look.” Backe, the go-
to colorist for celebrities like Anne
Hathaway and Kim Raver, and
CEO of ted gibson salon, shares
tips on affordable, high-quality
haircolor makeovers.
What is the secret to at-home
haircolor?
“Spending a few extra dollars

at the shelf for products with
guarantees and carefully crafted
shade palettes will pay off in the
long run. Haircolor should always
be easy to apply and give a nat-
ural-looking, long-lasting result. I
like Perfect 10 by Nice ’n Easy,
one of the biggest beauty break-
throughs this year and a product
with the benefits women crave.
Perfect 10 gives high-gloss, high-
shine color and 100 percent gray
coverage in just 10 minutes. The
patented comb applicator allows
for quick, precise application and
also gives full and even root-to-tip
coverage.”
How can I find a product and
a shade that is right for me?
“When deciding between prod-

ucts, I recommend the award-win-
ners or products featuring a beauty
seal of approval from magazines

like Allure. You know these prod-
ucts have been tried and proven
effective by beauty experts. Hair-
color shades should enhance your
skin tone and complement your
eyes. The shade should be within
two shades—lighter or darker—of
your natural color. Cool colors work
best with pink and olive complex-
ions while golden tones shine when
paired with tan skin and light eyes
or medium skin and dark eyes.
This is especially important during
the start of the year, when skin
tones tend to need a boost.”
What is the best way to apply
haircolor?
“I prefer haircolor with non-

drip formulas and easy-to-use
tools such as applicator combs or
brushes. Choosing a product with
these tools will save you time and
give a better end result. Start
application near the nape of the

neck and work to the front hair-
line. When touching up color,
apply directly to the roots, hair-
line and temples.”
What can I do for routine hair-
color upkeep?
“To care for your new look, try

a maintenance product that rids
the part, temple and forehead
areas of roots or pesky grays. A
product like Nice ’n Easy Root
Touch-Up, a best-in-beauty win-
ner for root coverage, gets rid of
pesky roots or grays in a snap! It
works in just 10 minutes, easily
fitting into morning routines.”
Does color- treated hair
need special maintenance
or treatment?
“Treat haircolor with special

care—like a favorite cashmere
sweater. Haircolor stays fresh and
maintains radiance and shine with
a notable product like Pantene
Pro-V Expressions Shampoo with
Liquid Crystals. The Pro-Vitamin
formula with patented liquid crys-
tal technology creates a protective
layer on the hair shaft that helps
repel water and condition hair to
help keep vibrant color radiant.
“Achieving a beauty transfor-

mation or routine upkeep can be
affordable and effortless this year
by choosing award-winning, high-
quality products available in
stores today,” says Backe.
For more information about

Allure magazine’s “Best of
Beauty” Award Winners—Perfect
10 by Nice ’n Easy, Nice ’n Easy
Root Touch-Up, and Pantene
Pro-V Expressions—please visit
www.clairol .com and www.
pantene.com/expressions.

A Chic Change—Transform HaircolorWith Expert Tips And Quality Products

It’s easy to achieve natural-look-
ing haircolor at home. Be sure to
pick a shade that complements
your complexion and eyes.

(NAPSA)—For the approxi-
mately 22 million Americans
with asthma, a chronic (long-
term) lung disease, the cold-
weather months can be particu-
larly challenging. Cold air, the
stress of seasonal activities, and
upper respiratory infections that
spread during the cold and flu
season can all exacerbate asthma
symptoms.

Under Control?
Dr. Clifford Bassett, Medical

Director of Allergy and Asthma
Care of New York, recommends
people with asthma schedule rou-
tine checkups with their physician
to manage symptoms year-round.
“I see a lot of patients with uncon-
trolled asthma around this time of
year. People do not realize that
colder air is a potential asthma
trigger that can cause the airways
to tighten up and affect breathing.
The rapid spread of colds and flu
viruses during the colder months
can also cause serious asthma
complications.”
Dr. Bassett has helped many of

his patients create asthma action
plans so that they can better con-
trol their asthma. “When my
patients have their asthma symp-
toms under control, they can get
back to doing more of the things
they used to do.”

Achieving Better
Asthma Control

Derek has suffered from
asthma most of his adult life. He
came to New York City to be a

Broadway star, but his severe
asthma threatened his dreams.
Suffering from asthma that

flared most during seasonal
changes—the cold winter nights
and the warm spring and summer
days—Derek could not escape his
asthma symptoms. Too often, he
would have to forgo auditions
because it was nearly impossible
to belt out a tune after an asthma
episode. “My symptoms would
impact my goals and dreams,”
Derek says. “I wouldn’t be able to
deliver lines so they could be
heard. I would be gasping for air
at the end of a song.” Derek
believed in his abilities as a per-
former, but he lived uncertain of
when he might have unexpected
asthma symptoms. He used his
rescue inhaler three to five times
a day and rushed to emergency
rooms “so often it seemed nor-
mal”—up to four times a year.

Derek couldn’t bear the thought
of letting asthma topple his
dreams, so he worked with his
physician to create an asthma
action plan that would help him
gain control of his condition all
year long. With better control of
his asthma symptoms, he can
breathe more freely. These days,
because he is breathing easier and
can belt out a song from beginning
to end, his voice is clear and strong
when auditioning and performing.

Sharing Awareness
Derek wanted to share his

asthma control story with others,
so he decided to become a part of a
new online Portrait Gallery featur-
ing the work of famed portrait
photographer Jayne Wexler, best
known for her New York Times
best seller “Daughters & Mothers.”
Before this project, Wexler knew
the basics about asthma because
her two stepdaughters suffer from
the disease. Yet she had no idea
how asthma, when not properly
controlled, can pervade many
aspects of someone’s life. “It’s
exciting to know that through this
photo gallery, we’re raising aware-
ness and showing what better
asthma control can look like for
some people living with asthma.”
The Gallery celebrates life’s

moments, big and small, and
shows how achieving asthma con-
trol can help. To meet more people
like Derek who have taken control
of their asthma, visit the gallery at
RethinkAsthmaControl.com.

Chilly Air May TakeYour Breath Away

A new Web site shows the real
stories of people who have their
asthma symptoms under control.

(NAPSA)—Even if you can’t
escape the coughing and sniffling
of the cold and flu season, there
are steps you can take to protect
yourself and your family. Vitamins
and washing your hands can be
your first line of defense, but the
real challenge is stopping the
spread of germs once someone is
sick.
According to the Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention,
about 5 to 20 percent of the popu-
lation gets the flu every year in
the United States and the common
cold virus accounts for nearly 22
million missed days of school and
20 million missed days of work.
Viruses and bacteria left on

surfaces such as doorknobs, tables
and desks can live for up to two
hours. When a family member
begins getting sick, it’s important
to disinfect linens and surfaces to
stop the spread of the virus. But
what about disinfecting pillows
and stuffed animals that may be
damaged in a washer? Laundry
appliance manufacturers have
added a sanitization cycle to their
dryers to help consumers sanitize
items that can’t be washed or
cleaned using normal methods.
For example, the sanitization
cycle on the Maytag Performance
Series dryer is certified by NSF
International to remove 99.9 per-
cent of tested bacteria, to help
consumers easily clean all items
after a bout of sickness.
Stopping the spread of germs

can also be accomplished by doing
the following:

• Keep sick family members in
one area, as cleanup is a lot easier
if it isn’t spread all over the house.
• Sanitize surfaces with a solu-

tion of bleach and water with a
1:10 ratio; don’t forget phones,
doorknobs and countertops when
cleaning.
• Wear rubber gloves when

handling used tissues and trash,
and remove such items from the
house before cleaning.
• Wash all linens in hot water,

including towels and washcloths.
• Sanitize bathrooms and don’t

forget the flush handle on the toi-
let. If the toilet handle is used
before hand washing, it can be one
of the most contaminated areas of
the house.
• Clean any dishes used by the

sick person. A dishwasher is help-
ful but hot water and a bleach
solution will do the job, too.
For more information on pre-

venting the spread of the common
cold and flu virus, visit the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Pre-
vention at www.cdc.gov.

SanitizeYourWayTo A Healthier Cold Season

(NAPSA)—If you’re feeding
cats outdoors—whether tame or
feral (not tame)—you’re not alone.
Experts say the welfare and man-
agement of these unneutered and
unspayed cats is an issue in
almost every community.
Problems associated with these

cats include:
•a growing population
•frequent and loud noise from

fighting and mating behavior
•strong foul odors from un-

neutered male cats spraying to
mark their territory
•visible suffering from dying

kittens and injured adults.
In addition to nuisance calls

about these problems, shelters in
a community with large homeless
cat populations usually experience
higher animal control costs due to
trapping efforts and/or costs asso-
ciated with caring for and eutha-
nizing homeless cats. Trap-
Neuter-Return (TNR) is an
effective method for improving the
lives of feral cats and reducing
their numbers.
The cats targeted for TNR are

feral cats. Feral cats are the off-
spring of lost or abandoned pet
cats or other feral cats who are
not spayed or neutered. They do
not easily adapt or may never
adapt to living indoors as pets in
close contact with people.
At a minimum, feral cats who

are part of a TNR program are
spayed or neutered so they can no
longer reproduce. In addition,
they are vaccinated against
rabies, surgically ear-tipped on
one ear and returned to their ter-
ritory. Ear-tipping is the univer-
sally recognized sign of a cat who
has been TNRed.

Dedicated caretakers feed and
provide shelter for these cats, mon-
itor them for sickness and trap new
cats who appear. If the captured cats
are feral, they are TNRed; if the cap-
tured cats are lost or abandoned pet
cats, they are reunited with their
families or adopted into new homes.
If they are kittens young enough to
be socialized, they are also adopted.
The Humane Society of the

United States (HSUS) believes
that cat overpopulation is a com-
munity-generated problem and
that every community has a
responsibility to work toward an
effective long-term solution.
TNR of feral cats is part of that

solution. In addition, pet cats must
be spayed or neutered before they
can reproduce at 5 months of age,
kept indoors or safely confined to
their property, provided with
safety collars and ID and searched
for immediately if they go missing.
To learn more about managing

cat overpopulation, visit www.
humanesociety.org/feralcats.

Helping Homeless Cats

Animal shelters in a community
with a large, unneutered feral cat
population may experience
higher animal control costs.




